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MAKE THIS YOUU CAinJ REAL BARGAINS

BARGAIN" DAT CASH STORE
' F01t

HEADQUARTERS 6f. '7fS', EVERYBODY
i Clothin ' .ytotioRS.
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A CALL FOR YOU
Our Saturday Bargain Sales each week are well known to the thousands of people in and around Salem, but
for Salem's famous Bargain Day this store will be champion of them alL Our Program for that great day
will be as follows: FIRST, Big Reductions in all our Departments GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, CLOTH-
ING, MEN'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, SHOES; also in NOTIONS. SECOND, Fly Swatters will be given
FREE to each customer. THIRD, A MARKET BASKET will be given FREE to each customer with the
cash purchase of $5.00, excepting sugar. FOURTH, We will serve ICE COLD LEMONADE FREE

Our ambition is to make Bargain Day Famous and Remarkable.
OUR BARGAIN PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

RED WING OUTING SHOE for MEN, BOYS and LITTLE GENTS. coras
in the OAK and CHROME soles in the popular ELK SKIN SHOES.

Priced from $2.25 to $3.00. fcr.-w-

MANY MILLIONS of Men are and have worn, the MUNSON ARMY
LAST that the greatest scientists have decided to be the true shape for all
wear. For marching, walking, working and for sport wear thev are supreme
and beyond comparison. TAN AND DARK BROWN UPPERS, GOOD SOLES.
Little Gent's, Boys $4.00 and $3.00. Men's from $3.00 to $9.00.

-

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES in the
bals and also the oxfords. They are
made by the GOODYEAR and the
BOSTON RUBBER CO. For that
hot burning sensation caused by a
stiff uncomfortable shoe that you
have never liked, try a pair of GOOD-YEAR'- S

GLOVE BRAND.
Priced from 85c to $2.50.

RED WING
HOT WEATHER work shoes

for men in the comfortable, roomy
shoe that is made for this hot weath-
er.

You should not miss this chance
to ease your tired feet, it will satisfy
you and make for long wear. Call for
RED WING, from $4 to $7

GROCERIES
10 1-- 2 pounds Sugar $1.00

The Very Best Hard Wheat Flour ..: $11 and $11.50
Per sack $2.80 and $2.90
10 pounds rolled oats , : 65c
10 pounds Corn Flour 65c
5 pounds Head Rice 50c
5 pounds Jap Rice 50c
5 pounds Broken Rice 40c
5 pounds White Beans 30c
5 pounds Red Mexican Beans 40c
2 pounds Lima Beans 24c

ALL LEATHER VENTILATED OXFORDS-Th-ey are dressy, stylish and
easy o nyour feet as they allow free pr ssage of air.

FOR CLERKS, STREETCAR MEN and all those who stand all day.
Priced at $3.00 and $3.50.

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Salem Woolen Mills Store
- - ZI
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L yiitii'i'li missionary papeij, the World
i ull, and at least one other of the stan-
dard reunions papers of the church in
each home of the i'oii)i'eation during
the year.

The speakers at the morning
were Chancellor Aylswortli, Hev. Clove
land Kleilmuer, Hev. W. F. Tinner.

fico. Mm, Clura 0. Esson of Forest
(!rov wus reappointed stale. Ilililc
school superintendent. Mi's. Kkhuii lit;

served in tliiH capacity 11 years.
Year'i Work Sett New Record.

The report of the year' work ol the
church in Oregon ax presented by Hev.
Mr, Rwnnder, was said to be the best
ever recorded, and thin was specifically
mentioned In the report of the rvaolu-iotn-

committee. Two other renoiutioiiH
follow:

"Kesolved, That we look with favor
upon any movement for the union of
Ood's people and the answer of our

u tour's prayer Unit in insistent wiiii
the divine authority us pluiuly revealed
in the gospel of Ilia K''lll,, aud that
we pledge oiuule anew lo tile iiat
plea fur the rent oi nt inn of tee cnurcli

Tl

(Continued from page one)

Christian Covention -

Elects New Officers

Tumor, Or., July 11. The liusineas

Ni'ioi) of the roiivrntion of Oitfgilii

flu isi inn rhurrhcn was hold hero Tues-dny- .

Iti'V. C. II. Hilton of Itum-bui-

ncHiilcd. Tim fnlliiwlug min wir
liHini'il fur of fir vi k lu sorve duiiug tliu
fiiiiiiiiK yi'iir: I'ri'Mili'iit, Hev, K. V. i,

I'U.ilur 1'iiiit Chiiiiliuik cliiiri.h,
vlro iircnidciitis, Walter lj. My era,

instructor lu iiMcliulugy and nji)iuiiH
rduialiuu in Kukciip HiMe iniivrmtjr,
Kiit'iu'j Hi'v, l.iliiiiii W. i'oiti'r, pastor
r'imt ChriNtimt church, Knli-m- ; Ktiv. (?.

Il.'lliltuii, l!i)i'liuij ; Hi'v. H. . Kossoll,
Tlic Dalles; n'i'irdin Hfcn-t.-iry-

, Rv.
Rulpli 1. l'ul nniii, nstnr Itiniyolo w
church, Halt-i- ; trcamirur, Jlrv. J. A.
Hi'iiurlt, Kilvn tuti.

Rv. CIuiciicp Y. fiwiiiulor of Port- -

luud was ri'Uiiiutid iy the now liunril
to serve a eoireKuiilin ncctrtaiy and
mipci inti'iidriit of missions, this bolng
M rlcrrnt hvenr of service tu this of

8.1.1; Bheep, 78.1; ealvea, 78.8; awiue,
74.4; hoisea aud mulea, 84.ti; total of all
auimnls, 77.!!.

Their verud monthly holdings of
non perishable incuts- aa compared with

CANNED GOODS
Milk of all kinds, per can 15c
Per Dozen Cans $1.75
Standard Tomatoes 14c
Solid Pack Tomatoes 18c
Corn and Peas ; 15c
Clams, flat 12c
Clams, tall 17c
Oysters 14c
No. 10 Apples 50c
No. 10 Italian Prunes ;.....65c
No. 10 Pineapple 85c
No. 10 Tomatoes ...50c
Dry Silver Prunes 20c
Petite Prunes 16c
Raisins in bulk 13c
Package Raisins ,....12c
5 bars Laundry Soap : : 25c
9 bars Crystal white soap 50c
Brooms .; 63c, 73c, 83c, 97c
Soda Oyster Crackers 17c
Graham Crackers 18c
Peanut Sandwich 13c

Ice Gold Lemonade
For Everybody

All Day Saturday

FR E E
Men's Clothing and Furnishings

Sport shirts .'. ...69c up
Men's bib overalls $1.19
Men's work shirts 74c up
Men's khaki shirts 98c Up
B. V. D. union suits 98c

ce underwear '.. 45c pair
Men's cotton socks , 15c
Handkerchiefs 4 for 25c
Men's gloves .... lOc pair

Shoes
You need real shoes, not paper. Buy your .hoes at
The People's Cash Store. We are headquarters for
the Peters shoe. Our shoes are the best and the low-
est in price.
$7.50 Men's English Walker $5.48
$6.50 Men's Dress Shoes ; $3.98
Peters Guaranteed Elk Skin $3.45
$4.50 Men's Elk $2.98
Mule skin $2.15
$9.00 Soft Cushion Shoe $3.49
Boys' Dress Shoes $1.49

Ladies Shoes
Ladies' White Canvas Shoes ; $1,98
One strap slipper leather and rubber sole $159

Ladies' New Oxfords Just Arrived
All kinds leather shoes, all colors, $9.00 values, Sat-
urday, only $4.98
Men's and Ladies' Vim oxford tennis slipper 85c
Boys' and Girl's Vim oxfords 65c

The BEST COMFORT CORSET just arrived irom
New York and we wanUthe Salem ladies to become
acquainted with this excellent Corset. You will find
them at The People's Cash Store. Bargain Price for
Saturday only $1.39 and up

or the ISew leatamcnt, unit tliilt in
the ilii.vM of unrest we plead uioie

for the biiMe, condition of mem-

bership in his eliureh as fuith in the
Lord Jesm liriHt. confi'Huion of that
name before men, repentume from the
heurt of all sin, and buptinii into the
tmine of the father, ami and holy spirit,
followed by a holy life, and that we
reassert our blood bought lioeity in
Christ to tro anywhere and everywhere

the country's total aupply weie: Kronen
beef, Ho per cent; smoked hum and ba-

con, til per cent; dry suit polk, tif.i) per
cent; pickled pork, 70.5 per cent.

The puckers handle half the poultry
euijs.and cheese of the country. In
lltlll they sold 911,0(10,000 poundj of but
ter; 7.1,1100,00(1 pounds of chi t je, over
i;i,"i,()00,000 dozen okks and 1,000,001)
pounds of poultry,

1120 Branch Hoosm.
The "big five" own 90 per cent of

all the refrim'rator can in the country.
From two branch houses lu lss.4 titer

1 pound Dry Split Peas iuc
Tapioca in' Bulk 12c

3 boxes Corn Flakes 25c
100 pounds Stock Salt $1.00

50 pounds Dairy Salt 65c

The Best Cooking Oil $2.15

Also Big Reductions in Compound, Crisco, Cottolene
Wesson and Douglas Oil. The same reductions in

Syrup Molasses, Maple and Cane.

Canning Supplies
Half gallon Ball Mason Jars $1.23

Quarts : 98c
Pints : 89c

Jar Tops Zinc 29c
Economy Schram Top 29c
Rubbers 5c

Sanitary Jar Tops 20c
Jelly Glasses, per dozen 49c, 53c

Men's Clothing and Furnishings
Champion Bargain Store Prices:
$:!5.00 Men's Suits $14.98
$15.00 Boys' Suits $7.38
$8.50 Boys' Suits $3.49

, $7.50 Men's Serge Pants ....$5.35
Men's Khaki Pants $1.19

Men's Cotton Pants $1.98
Men's Shirts 98c up

Dress Goods of All Kinds

!U Bargain Day Prices:
A new line of Beautiful Ginghams 19c up

Crepe de Chine, all colors $1.98
Heavy Satin, all colors and qualities $1.98
All colors linen suiting 29c

Heavy Khaki Goods 59c

Same reductions in all kinds cf yard goods.

Enormous assortment of Women's and Girls' Full
Size Bungalow Aprons 98c

OUR ECONOMY BASEMENT

Will surely get First Prize for it contains the
CHAMPION BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS

Here is a sample of the Big Bargains :

The Best Toilet Soap 4c

Large Roll Toilet Paper f-- 6c

Medium Roll 2 for 9c

Sanitary Paper Set 10c

100 Paper Napkins 15c

0c Can Powder -
10c

Jar Rubbers 5c

Market Basket lc
And thousands of other bargains in Graniteware,
Crockery and Glassware; also Big Bargains ir. Shoes,
Tennis Slippers and Sandals.

i

. FREE PRE1IUM COUPONS

EAROAINS IN

TIRES now have 1 lL'O branch houses. Thev!

without hindrance to proclaim the gun-pe- l

of hit love,

"That we recommend to all our
ehiirrlies the adoption of the budget
plan for ehureli finnuce, Imhnliiijj iocul

expenses and missionary offering; with
the every member ranvusa n tiic most
arripturnl and effective method of rais

control 34.7 per cent of frozen and
chilled beef exports from Aijjeutina
and l.'riiiiiiay.N.H. t 7.00

30i3 . B.9fii Other commodities lio - commission

WxS NK ,.$13.S
chai'nea packers are ginning control of
are breakfast foods, chicken feed, itock
feed, fruit, canned Wgetublea, eoal
fence posts, builders' hardwaie, bind
iuK twi le, lumber, cement, lime, plaster

1 32Sa K .

:tit n.n

4.00

J23.95

i ii H the budget. That we alo request
nur mihsiuiiuiy and benevolent iiie;irni
to continue the plan of jointly aupport
lug the statu wurk."

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

ruture Work Outlined.
The future woik coniiiiillit reconi-nietnle-

tlmt each rhuieh plun a rani
puig.i of missionary rdmutiou; thut the

CORD TIRES

tinck, grave roofing, sodu fountain sup--

plies and rice.
Shipowners Also.

"J. Ogdea Armour,'1 the report said
"besides being a great financial power
is also a prominent factor in the Amer

HI! I .

1 .1l4 ...

!14.90

$48.60

SB3.70!
lienn Inteiuatioual corporation with its

ehureli school of missions ns resented
by Mia, ltoya J, Dye, be indorsed; that
the A'biistliin rhurcK of Ontmi n

denvor to KMMire lO.lUUl titlieis within
the next five years; that the oiery.
member canv ns as presented by the
men end millions team be Indorsed ana.
advocated its adoption by every chinch
in the slate; thut the aim of per
member for missions, benevolences and
education be adopted, nnd th.it each
church innke an effort W place the

All Rrere Tires Give ExccpuouU

ililcsgs

'Motorli" Will Claa Your Engine

CLARK'S TIEE HOUSE

519 N. Commercial Et. 8alin, Or.

shippiun and shipbuilding interests, its
import and export companies; its inter
est in a cuiupuiiy orauiicd tu develop
cuttle raisiiiK ami Bieut puckiug in
Koiith America, its control of a large
tea importing company and a sunr ma-- ;

ehinery corporation, and its minority
stock in th I'nitod Fruit eonian.v."

The report also pointed out that Ar-

mour drain company has 'J.I per cent of
the elevator capacity of Chicago and
Kansas City, two of the largest grain
markets, and operated over W rouutry'
elevators.

YOtfNO DAUGHTER PASSES AWAY

Little Kiua Kmily Kdwnrd.., aed 1

year a id 7 months, pussed away last
Fiiday tiight at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur F.dwnnla west of Turner.,
Funeiad aerviee were" held at fcu'ein
Sunday rwndiieted by the l!ev. Thomas
Ai.derson; burial in City Vic.i eeme
tery. The sympathies of the conir.iun
ity ore extended the Iwreaved parents.

Turner Trilme
" i as i .

Do not fail to Fee our many Bargain Day Spec-

ials. Exceptional values in Cut Glass

' HARTMAN BROS. CO.

Jewelers and Opticians
N. W. Corner State and Liberty Streets WE TAKE LIBERTY BONDS AT FULL VALUE1

i
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